
• Eddy Duchln's Saturday night 
broadcast was a feature or the 
President, Ball l>rogn~m . t Seven old men, who were not 

in school this past semester. re· 
turned to school Monday. 
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Irish Comments 
On Long Island 
Game; May Play 
Again This Year 

Madison Square Garden 
Director Praises Work 

Of Generals 

REGRETS SPESSARD 
COULD NOT PLAY 

Poet-Season Game Hinges 
On Southern Confer
ence Championship 

In a letter recently received by 
Robert Nicholson, sports editor of 
Tbe Rlna-tum Pbl. Ned Irish of 
Madl.son Square Garden praised 
the wort of the Washington and 
Lee b&altetball team in their game 
-.1tb Lone Ialand and hinted at 
the posalbLUty ot a return game 
for the Generals. 

Irish, who as Madison SQuare 
Garden's Director of Basketball, 
bas brought the cage game to an 
era of new popularity and pros
perity, commented on the handi
caps t he Generals wet·e forced to 
play under . He suggested that 
the a-esult ot the game would 
probably have been ditfercn~ If 
Spesa&rd bad been in the Une-up 
and Borries and n er had not 
been Ill. 

The posslb!Uty of a return game 
lhls season would depend on the 
Generals winning the Southern 
conference title. Such a game 
would require special faculty per
mission as It would be a post
beaSOn aame. While nothJng defi
nite could be learned at. the ath
letic association ortlces •·egardlng 
a. return engagement with the 
Blackbirds. players admitted they 
would like another ch ance at Long 
laland. The athletic association 
did suggest they were anxJous to 
schedule a aame In the Garden 
ror next year. 

Continued on page four 

P E P Initiates Pledges; 
Lavietes New Superior 

A pledge group or seven was 
Connally initiated Into Phi Epsi
lon PI fraternity last Monday af
ternoon. The new lnttlales were 
Zalmon Garfield. Eugene K ramer. 
11clne1 Lewis. Melvyn OOldshlne. 
ArDo1d Raphael, Michael Ollbert. 
and Paul Wlle. 

'nw inltlatlon Itself was tol· 
lowed by a dinner tendered to t.be 
lnWatea and the ln comlng o tfl
"" at the Robert E. Lee hott'l. 

The oftloers tor the combliJ 
year will be Paul La vleles. Super
lor: Pred Moran. VIce-Superior : 
~ord Schewel. House Man
lf•i Paul Lavietes. Treasurer: 
~&a~ene Kramer, Recording Secre
tary; Zalmon Oartleld. Corre
..,andinl secretary : Paul wue. 
..,..ant-at-Arms, and Sidney 
IAwta. Intramural Head. 

Six General Squads Go 
Into Action This Week 

Six Washington and Lee ath
letic teams wl1l face touah corn
petition this week as the athletes 
resume wort after the examina
tion period lull. Nine meets &l't! 

scheduled tor the week. 
Tomot row afternoon freshman 

wrestling and basketball teams 
leave Lexington for matches. 'lbe 
\\TeslUng squad la scheduled to 
meet Woodberry Forest, while the 
baSketball team Journeys to ~w
lsburg. W. va.. to play Oreen
bt·ier Military Academy. 

Flamea Sweep New Theatre Overheated Furnace 
Causes Three-Hour 
Fire, Officials Believe 

Fire Departments of Three Towns Rush to Aid of Lex
ington Volunteers; Warner Brothers Officials 

Contemplate Replacement of Structure 

Friday Cy Young's basketball 
team face their touaheat oppo
nent of the season In N. C. State 
at Doremus II'YJ1Ul&8ium. and the 
next nlght the caaers travel to 
Blacltaburg for a aame wtt.h V. 
P . I . The freshmen wUl also com
pete againSt the Gobblers Satur
day. 

Fire swept through the New Theatre on Nelson atreet here 
early this afternoon. causing almoat an entire property losses
timated at -50,000 and bringing injury to one man. Fire de
partments of three towns worked to extinguish the blaze, which 
raged for three hours before it wu brought under control. 

The swimmers wW have their 
first competition of tbe year 
when both freshman and varalty 
teams travel to CllarlotteavWe on 
Saturday to meet the Unlveratty 
of Virginia. 

First notice of the fire, which is believed to have been caused 
by an overheated furnace, wu shortly after noon. Half an 

~hour later flames were leaplnJ 

Lyric Will Show ~ C:.::!. a~,:.·~ 
P • f B L tJ flames into tbe ma.ln body of the I C U reB 00R8 bou.~e. Rapidl)' the fire spread 

VMIGeneral 
Notifies Board 
Of Resignation 

1:' A.1 T'h throuabout t.he interior of t.he 
r Or I ~eW I j eafre atructure unW t.he main roof and 

Lejeune Forced to Leave 
Post Becaute Of 

Old Age 

1 
Ralph Daves. m&llaler of the 

New theatre. which wu burned 
today, told a Rlna-tum Phi re
porter late thia afternoon that 
the shows prevtoualy IChedulecl 
tor the New theatre would be 
transferred to the Lyric theatre 
until further notlce. 

When questioned about the 
cause of the tlre, Daves said. "We 
don't exactly know what waa re
sponalble for the flre. We do know 
however that lt started below the 

Arter eight years of aervtce u staae near the furnace room. 
superintendent of the Vlrl1n1a "I was 1n my offlce abortly af. 
MllltarY Institute. General J ohn ter noon when one of tbe em-
A. LeJeune recently notltied the ployea ruabed In teum. me tbat 
board of vtaltors or the InaUtute smoke wu ~ out t.be bact 
that he would resign from office of t.he theatre. I immediately call-
on October 1. Despite the pro- ed the fire department. 
te~>ts of the board members Oen- "Two of the employes a.nd my-
e ral LeJeune held to h1a declslon self m.anaaed to aet all of t.be 
lind announced that he would tlle tum out of the ho\118 before tbe 
a formal resignation later. f1amea apread to the proJection 

General LeJeune becan h1a mU· room: and we w111 be able to Ul8 
ltary career at the U. S. Naval the tUma at the LJrlc," 
academy at Annapolla and was Daves told the Rlnl·tum Pb1 
graduated from there ln 1188. He reporter that the show, "God'a 
served with the marine corps tor Country and the Woman," ache-
forty yea.n and was commander duled to be run at the New thea-
of the Second Divtalon 1n France tre today and tomorrow would be 
duriniJ the World War. Because shown at the Lyric theatre. He 
ot hls outatancUna couraae &nd sa.id that further plana could not 
abili ty during thla confllct he wu be announced until he had con-
llwarded the Leaion of Honor ferred with Warner Brothers ot-
tlbbon and the P'rench Croix de flclall. 
Ouerre. He said he thouaht that all of 

Oeneral LeJeune was appointed the fUma preeent.ly scheduled for 
commandant of the enUre ma- the New would be t.ranaterred to 
riue corps 1n 1920 by President the LYric: but be would make no 
Wilson and was retained by Pres- deftnlte statement reaardlna the 
ldenta Hardina and Coolldp. 'nle poH.ey which the local theatre. 
text of b1a letter follows: would follow durtna the next few 

"The last clause of p&r&~r&pb weeka. 
1. article 1, of tbe retUl&Uon.a for When aalted to make a. valua-
the Vl-inla M.llitary lnatltute 1a •ion of the "'· - ·ae . ...... ned in 

'• Plft~aea WUed ....., &e elaeell 1M f1aJDes wltleh completelv du troved &he New Theatre W. al· • .._... .......... · 
a'J follows: " " the blaze, Davea declared, "I 

"'In the event of re&lanatlon. ....... wl&la aa •U..W .._ .t lit ..... The pictures aboft •ere taken lhorilr before &lae nel ol really don't know u yet bow much 
he tsuperlntendenU shall atve to UM ......,.. eellap••• late tile a.aa.a.. la&erlor. ODe fireman waa InJured when par& of &he wee& damaae wu done. We probablY 
the board of vtaltors six months wall e1 u.e .. ,.,,.,, .....,. .... e • ......_. &o &he I'I'Oilnd. won't be able to tell accurately 
advance notice.' ------------------------------------------------------------------ tor aeveral daya the total lou.'' 

"In accordance with the above To a question reaardlnt the 
quoted clause. I . now. have the V M I Student I l Watkin Seeks time of showa and prices. D&vea 
honor t.o Inform t.be board of via- Mis Anni J w d they would be the aame u 
!tors that lt 1a my intention. at Killed . Bo s e o C PI they had previouslY been at the 
the proper time, to submit my m ut -- ast For ay New until he could confer with 

Continued on p&Je tour Ori . f F D company ottlclala. 
gmator o ancy reu, 

balcony fell. 
Tra\1.1 Showalter, an active 

member of the LexlnBton fire 
force. received a shoulder inJury 
when the west wall of the build· 
ina col1apeed. Showalter was re
moved to the Jackson Memorial 
hoepital for treatment. 

An overheated furnace waa •UB
Ieated as the poutble cause of the 
fire. 'lbe be&tlna plant was forc
ed to develop extra beat due to 
t he sudden cold apeU: aad It 11 
tbou1ht that coal duat mar have 
been ianlted from. the radlatlni 
beat. 

'Ibe tlre was tint noticed by 
one ot the tbeatre employes, who 
was returnlnl to the New from the 
Lyric theatre on llain atreet 
where he bad been dolna some 
cleallln&. He aw mnoke POUrina 
from the rear of the New theatre 
bulldlna an4 ruabed to lnform 
Man&~er Daves of the fire. Daves 
immediately notified the tire de
partment. 

Fire 8&arW a& Nooa 
nua was shortly after noon. By 

three o'clock the blaze had apread 
to t.he entire structure and t.he 
balcony and roof had collapeed 
as the ornate tapeatr1• and dec
oratlona fed the flames. 

At the t1me tbe flre s~ 
Dav• wu In h1a office above the 
balCOD)' 1n the New theatre and 
an emploJ'ee wu workina on the 
main floor of the theatre. Nelt.her 
knew aflYthlnl of t.he flre unW 
they were noWlecl by the uaLat
ant retumlnl from. the LYrtc. 

Dw1nC the tire, ftremen were 
enc:lanaered b:V the collapee ot tbe 
walla ol the t.hMtre. The crumb
Una of the roof and t.he fall1nl 1n 
of the balcony of tbe theatre add
ed new danaers for tbe flre de 
partment. 

The work of tbe department 
was further hlndered b.Y the cold 
and b:v ~ .tUeh brote under 
the pressure of the water which 
was belnl pumped into them. 

Staunton and Buena Vlata de
part.menta l'fiiPODded to calla from 

Continued on pace four 

Revellers Whoop It Up As Jack Eutham Fatally In· 
jured in Maryland 

Match 

Unable to Attend 
Set 

Southern Seminary lnvita R W L Speak T 11 p 
Troubt Over for One- omm, • er, e S art 

Set Ooses in Final Wild Burst Due to a attoke of paralysis 
that abe suffered last J une. Miss 

Act Play In Soviet Plot on Witness Stand 
BJ .fAY RI!ID 

The end of the dance Saturday 
nllht may have be •n lh IIMnal 
to rellre for some. but ln a few 
t.aolated spots in and around the 
campWI, Ute iitlrred for &evt'ral 
hoUrs. A noctun1al rtlmble palll a 
tew or the houses dlscl~ d. at a
bout t.wo o'clock, that. all WllS not 
enthely quiet. on the fratemlty 
h onl. 

At the z. B. T . hOUiill, thtlre waa 
a bi t. of danclns. cooky-nlbbllna 
and lemonade-atppln(l n the bao
lheJ1lliWUUII' a party roa tht' ent.er
talrunenL of relumln" llluull\1 and 
undel'(ll'ildW\lo frll:nd•. Aero~ thl' 
ata·oot. the Phi Onm house Will 
eompamtlvely quiet. wllh the mn
lor part of Ita mPrnber hlp tddy
llll among the other hoUI~es. Down 
past the Slama Chi hou l' we 
tourneyed. There cvetythlna wn 
:tark, but f rom somrwh1•re dt't!P 
m the bowels of the place came 

Jack Eutham, 1&6-pound boxer Annie Jo White, the orialnator or Lawrence WaWn. the d.lrector 
the moan of a. radlo, and a few tor v. Y . I ., cUed Sunday mom- the Fancy Dreaa Ball, wu unable or the Troubadours. announced Vladlmlr Rooun. noted forelan various t1mee in h1a career, he baa 
lntrilu.lna' nolaea. spaamodlc thuda 1.n1 from InJuries received 1n a to a ttend that dance laat week- lo.&t nlghL that the Southern newa correspondent., who aave a ~~erved as foreian newa correapon
nnd bumplnas. bore tfttlmony to bout with Mike Lombardo. Unl- end. Seminary dramatic club bas ask- lecture on "The Preu in t.be Sov- dent. at Toldo, Geneva, and Lon-
the continued acllvlly or ltB denl- verslty or M.arJland boxer, dur· Mtsa Whlte, who waa the ll· ed that Wash.lnaton and Lee send let. Union" to Waahlnaton and don. 
1.ens. ir\1 the match between the two brarlan here tor many yean. t lrat over ten actora for parta 1n a one- Lee studenta here two years aao. Upon ltarnlnl t.hat Romm had 

Oovm by Memorial Oate, the achoola saturday nllht. rave a Pancy Dress Ball here act play to ~ produced 1n Buena Is now among 17 men on trlalln been placed under arreat.. a aroup 
Slama Nus were apparently all Coach McCluna of V. Y . I .. thJrty-one years aao. She directed V~la late In FebruarY. Tryouta Moecow, under the charae ot con- of leadlna newa comapondenta in 
don~ ln. a nd ready to call It a threw ln the towel about mldway thla dance with the ald ot the v.lll be held at Southern Seminary splrlna with ~n Trotak.Y aaalnat. Wuhlnaton cabled u. s. Ambaa
ntah t . At leaat, lbat'a what any- of the second round and J:&atham Wives of the faculty, a. few of the th!Ji Wednesday. Yr. Watkln ura- the SOviet Union and of ploltina sador Davies Ln MOscow. uklna 
one would lhlnk, what wtth 111M waa declared technically out. He studenta, and the co-operation cd thnt. all boys Interested 1n to aaaaaalnate St.alln. him to tell the Soviet Supreme 
shlnlnr from only one window 1n had been on t.be floor several that she bad from v an Hom and roles set in touch with him lm- Romm, who la verY popUlar Court that they beUeved Romm, 
the bulldlna. Umee durin&' the two rouncla or co .. a dealer in costum es. The or- mcdlatPiy. among forelan correspondents, from aU lhelr knowledae of him, 

At the Phi Dell house. M&ldaa the flaht.. chestra came from v. M. I ., and In a statement lasued late laat stayed with Journalism Prote&'!Or to be completely In sympathy 
blazed upstairs and downstairs, Leavtf\1 the r101 he went to the the whole dance cost only U4. nlaht, Wo.tkln also announced 0 . W. Rlc(Jel and Mrs. Rleael dur- with the exlstlna Soviet aovern-
uml therl' was qulle a mtlllna- bench lamentlnt the tact that the Miss White aupplylnlf thP lllltlrt> that the Troubadours had detl· hliJ hlA visit. here. Hl.s lecture was ment, and its leader, Stalln. 
obout. Something of an omlnoua flaht had been atooPecl Ten min· amount. nllely selected "'Ibe Petrified liven In Leo Chopel. and wa.s well Romm, who Is 1n tterlous do.n
nole was sounded when some Wl· ut.ea later he collapeed and w'-1 For fifteen years l.he continued Forest." lUI thelr third production attended by Waahlnaton and Lee acr or being aho~. la reported to 
Identified male rushed out. wear- lmmt>dlat.ty rushed to the hOIPl· to direct these donees. chnnglna of the M'&son. student&. It proved mosL intet-esL- h&ve confessed to carrYina let
Ina o ateel helmet. shouted "Come tal where he wu found to have a each yea.r the theme. One yeor I Tho cust has noL yet been ae- h~. Rleael stated. and waa weU t.et·a from Radek, a Red who la on 
to lht.~ Flunkers Frolic.'' and char- broken neck. He never re(lalned ahe ruu1 whnt. was called the leoted. but t ryouta wlll be held t-ecelved by all who attended . ll'lal wlth him, to Trot.alty, at 
11tna down the street disappeared conaclouaneaa. dyi.nl about 11 :30 "Fairy Ball.'' another year an cat·ly this week, probably by Wed· AL Ulat time, Romm was st.a- present exiled ln Mexico. In addl-
lnlo t-he nlght.. a . m. Sunday. ''Eastern Ball.'' another tlme nPsday. lloncd In Wa&hlnaton. Not lolll lion, he la aald t.o have confeaaed 

Proceedina pa&t the Phi Kap All blame tor the ratallly bas "MUltary Ball.'' and In her own The Troubs wt1l atve a return a ft.erward.s, he left thla country to aareelnl to act as Trot. ky'a 
hou•P. we were startled by a aaUy bfen absolved from elther of the words, "we aave every kind of perfonnance of "Ah, Wlldemeu" l.o ao to London, and from there undercovt>r cot·respondent in 

continued on paae tour Continued on P&te tour dance lma&lnable." 1n Lcxinrton Saturday, March I . he w nt lO the Soviet Union. At Wuh~naton. 
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THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
PAST AND FUTURE 

With the beginning o£ the sccout.l semester, 
s tudents can well look at tbe student body gov
ernment to appraise the work ir ha!:. done dunng 
the past semel>ter and to consiJcr Ll1c po~siblc pro
jects which it might undertake uunng the Jast 
hal£ o f the academic year. 

No siugle great accompHsluuent lla:, Lln1s tar 
marked the work of the Executive Committee 
this year, but in a number uf :.maller projects, 
aU completed in the name of better stuu~nt gov
emment the Committee has clone fully as much 
work as any of its predecessor:,. Perhaps one of 
its most noteworthy achievemcnb. has been in the 
interpretation of the Honor Sy~tcm. Until this 
year, llUUlY students entered the University and 
completeJ at least the first semester without ade
quate understanding of the meaHiug or mechan
ism of the H onor !:)ystem. As a consequence al-

THE RING-TUM PHI 
---

the present set-up) or upon payment oi a one 
dollar poll ta."· was presented to the !'ludent body 
upon two occasions for ratifjcation. In both in THE EASY CHAIR 

By lftBETT .UOS stances n clear ,najority of the students \'Oting j 
were in rn,·or of the preposed change, but an in
sufficient uumber ,·oted to make ratification legal. -

Either by presenting agai n this poll tax amend
ment or, more commendable sti ll , by ad,·ocating 
an amendment abolishing all tax rcquiremcms 
and extending the suffrage to every student. the 
Executive Committee might make its 1110st our
standing contribution during the semester. Jt is a 
change that has long been. needed in the name 
o f democracy, and there is little cxcu ·e f or the 
continuance of the present system of tmjustifit·d 
rest riction. 

HELL WEEK
NEVER AGAIN 

Those hardy (rcshmen who survived the auto
matic have sonrcthiug to be thankful for iu the 
gentleness of the coming initiations. The induc
tions into the various local chapters will be prin
cipally a matter of ritual, as a consequence of last 
year's Inter-fraternity council ruling aboli:.ltiug 
Hell Week. 

Fancy Dress ot 1937 llved up to or knocking to the floor any 
all the standards and customs wraps which got In the way while 
established by pt-ecedent. There they wet·e trying to find their 
was the usual air of gaiety mJxed own. One student remarked that 
lt\ with all the color, fonnallty, during the entlre dance he was 
weariness. and other characteris- not waited on once by the col
tics of that outst.a,nding dance ored maids. After twice being de
event. There were hundreds or layed tot· twenty minutes the ·-tli-st 
beautiful girls. there was good evening. he finally went beblnd 
music. and, a.s we expected, there the counter to 1ind his wrapa.
was that Jnevitable chaos In the the next evening he didn't walt. 
vicinity of the checldng counters but found that he saved more 
where all those hundreds of beau- time by getting the checked ar
tiful girls and their dates fought, tlcles without any assistance. An
pushed, and crowded to secw·e other st.udent, after a half hour's 
t.belt· badlY w11nk.Jed coats and search, found his missing hat 
smashed hats. Fancy Dress Just crushed beneath a chair where 
couldn't shake ott that &~e-old someone bad knocked 1t off the 
custom. hanger and walked on it. These 

It is not the purpose of this col- are just two or a. large number of 
unm to dwell on one subject con- cases, for it was quite evident 
tilluaUy. When we see glarlng that more people were waiting on 
faults in the systems of some of themselves than the maids were 
our school functions and activ1- attending to. 
t les, we call attention to them. --
and w.hen an Ineffective effort ls A half-hearted attempt to ell-

From now 0 11 there should be 00 taJcs o f mid- made to correc~ them. we bring rect the crowds up one night of 
up the matter again. Such as the stairs and down another had no 

winter dunkings in the North Ri\'cr, of all-uiglat 
'1igils, and of the rah-rah stuff that formerly ac
companied f rateruity initiations here. The ncc<i
lcss brutality and the preppish nonscuse have 
given way before a more Wightcned undergr::td
uate sentiment toward Hell Week. 

Freshmen who are about to be initiated should 
be proper! y grateful to the upperclassmen who 
eslablished tbe precedent o£ painless initiations. 
They should appreciate the fact that C\'en though 
they will not be subjected to various humiliations 
intended to impress this upon them, the older 
members of their houses will still expect the mod
icum of respect and deference due them by virtue 
oi the Iunger period of theil' memberships, mrd 
tl1e greater services which they ha\'e reut!cred 
their fraternities in that time. 

Fraternity initiations must remniu, i or the du
ratioll of a student's college life at least. cere
monies of deep and binding significance. They 
impose many ohligations of the nohler kind. In 
lhc absence of the distractions and annoyances 
o f lJ ell \Veck torments, this year's freshmen 
lwuld he able to appreciate, better than nnr other 

class of freshmen before them, the iull ex tent of 
the demands ami sacrifices which the bonus of 
f ricndship shortly to be entered into will email. 
£n the light of this appreciation they should sec 
111ore clearly in what respects they can mal~e 

themselves worthy of their fraternitie!>. 

case in pointing out the deflclen- Influence on the swarms of peo
cies In the system of checking ple who tried to use a single stair
wraps at the UnJversity dances. way for both the entrance and the 
ln the last issue of The Ring-tum exit to the upstairs check room. 
Phi, this column called the at- The Floor Commlttee may be 
tentlon of the s~udents to this appointed merely to keep order 
faulty system, but as no notice- on the dance floor proper. but in 
able tmprovement.6 were made. such cases their authority should 
something more should be said on be extended to Include maintain-
the matter. lng orderly traffic Inside the en-

-- tire gymnasium. A little author-
One progressive st.ep was taken lty would help quite a btt in keep

by the Dance Boa.rd. There was lng the students from behind tbe 
a special check room for stags, checking counters and avoiding 
thus ellm1natlng a part of the the confusion on stairways and 
mob which sun-ounded the up- In hallways. A more efficient plan 
stairs room. But despite thls weak of systeiTUltlc numbering could be 
attempt to malntaln order there. Introduced to eliminate the pro
the checking counters presented cess of "discovering" hats and 
the usual scene of confusion and coats. and a livelier ct-ew of 
mismana.gement. First of all. workers employed. It necessary, a 
there was no one thet·e wlth the pair of one-way tw·nstUes could 
authority or desire to prevent stu- be placed at the foot of the stairs, 
dents fi'Om going behind the but a wide awake Floor Commit
counters a.nd finding their own tee would ellrnJnate such a neces
Wl'aps. Furthermore. the students slty. 
would not have resorted to this n Is not a pleasure to re-hash 
in the Clrst place bad they been old subjects, but this ancient CUI
able to get waited on, but the tom of checking wraPS at Wash
maids could not act fast enough lngton and Lee dances has become 
to accommodate mot-e than a so deplorable that it Is time for 
small portion of the crowd, so the Its correction. We wonder what 
impatient students finally broke the Dance Board Is goJng to do 
through the ba.rrlet·s. m.lsplaclng abOut. lt. 

-
ycai'S. They had beeu in D safct.y 
deposit box a.ll the time .... 

most every year 11as seen the tragedy o( a frel>h- II II 
man forced to resign from the University largely ~f H E F O R U M 
because of this lack of understamHng. Through . _ 
its explanations to the freshmen, both in chapel !.:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

BETWEEN 
SHEETS 

8)' ALEX LOEB 

• Eighty per cent of the Unive1·sity 
of Illinois co-ed graduau s marry 
within three years after gradua
tion. and only one per cent are 
old maids. Not bad for the school 
that produced Mae Wut, Nancy 
Carroll. Robert Taylor, and Rob-talks and by means of placards, and through the 

t:xaminations on the Honor System required o f 
all fraternity pledges, this year 's Executive Com
mittee has 'one far toward eliminating this tragic 
aspect of the Honor System penalty. The success 
which the Committee has been able to achieve is 
well attested by the (act that only two students 
have been found guilty of Honor System during 
the first semester, and of these only one was a 
freshman. 

In its handling of the freshman assimilation 
question the Committee has been equally success
ful. Almost without exception students have 
agreed that freshman conduct thi::. year and the 
degree o£ rapi<li ty with which the firl>t-year men 
accustomed themselves to the traditional modes 
o£ behaviour was unsurpassed in previuu year:.. 
The assimilation committee was far more effec
tive than heretofore; and the "yellow caps," eye
sores though they were, were a godsend in the 
enforcement o( the fre hman traditions. 

In other fields the work of the Executive Com
mittee has met with varying degree:, of success. 
The position of cheer-leader was rcvin!d on a 
more honorable basis after reaching its nadir last 
spring. The band offered every form of rucour
agemenl but without appreciable result!.. The !.lu 
dent union wa furnibhe<i in a most befitting man 
ner, partially as a result of the wurk of the Com
mittee. 

THB ROAD TO WAR 
Urums beating to the sound of marching feet . 

Bugles playing - colorful uniforms - soldiers 
marching in perfect unison. Indeed a pretty side 
of this thing called war. Hearts beat with pride 
at the strength of this, our country. 

A nother scene--a Flander's Field with crosses 
waving where poppies used to grow. Running 
gore, annless. legless men, veritable coughing 
martyrs to the cause of Mars. War is no more 
than legal murder, admit most people. Yet the 
world is drifting toward another catastrophe in
ternational in scope. 1'he preseut revolution in 
Spain, the discontent in the far east, the recent 
social upheaval in France. The unrest in fascist 
nations all possess the genns which might develop 
in larger proportions and result in a world war. 

The United States-"We won 't get mixed up 
in another war,'' say the optimists. ''But war is 
inevitable," opine the pessimists. ·•we have al
ways had it. We will always have it. Anyway, it 
saves the world from over-population.'' .\ silly, 
thoughtless notion. 

"\\'e 111ust watch our step," say the aner mind
eel. "\Var is 1>ossible. We rememhercd how easy 

Sweet NoUalnp .•. 
When he enters the Junale ot 

Sumatra. WUllam Mann. explor
er. will oarry with him the whis
pered love phrases of a female 
Orang-utan. Worktnl upon the 
theory that even the beuta have 
a word for "lt." the directors of 
the Washington Zoo had records 
made of the cooinp of Suay, tbetr 
bil oranautan. 

For five years the directors 
have been unable to find a mate 
for her. Now with Suay'c "line" 
recorded, they hope to entice some 
bil male out of the deep, dark 
Junalee. 

New Collere . . . 
When Phelpa Smfth dled, Jt. was 

dlBcovered that h1a will provided 
for a new co-ed inatltutlon on the 
shorell of Lake St. Retia tn New 
York state. The school ta to be 
named Paul Bhllth Colleae in 
honor of h1a father. Alao 1n the 
will was a fund set aside to eatab
liSh a country club al.llo on the 
shores of Lake St. Rerl.a. The club 
Is to be called the Paul Smith 
country Olub. 

it was to get into the last on~:· But grucsom~: What a pity that Mr. Smith 
li$(llrC, , nnd deploring the monstro it \' of the la:.t 1 neve1· heard or the University of 

ert Montaomery ... EIUott Roose
velt. son of the president, baa 
been appointed on the boat·d or 
directors of Texas A. & M . . . . 
Economics courses are rnost pop
ular at the University of C&ll
fornJa . . . At Allegheny College 
In North Carolina It c06t8 the 
boys on the average of S8 a date. 
It costs us lhat much to get out 
of town. 

I PREV~I 
Tbe New 

Tuesday-Wednesday - "God's 
Country and the Woman," with 
oeorae Brent and Beverly Rob
erts. They had to have some ex
cu~ for maldna thls picture, 10 ' 
they made It In technlcolor. It's 
taken from an ancien~ and for
gotten novel by James Oliver Cur
wood and the valJant figh t of an 
unprotected girl &Ralnst an un
serupuloua lumber truat. It.'s lousy. 

Thut'Sday-Frlday - "CamJlle," 
wllh Gt·eta Garbo. Robert Taylor, 
and Lionel Barrymore. Takeu 

1 from a French novel. lhls story 
-- has been done on both staae and I 

Timely Mvlce • • . I!Creen by half a dozen famoua 
I fow? Not as some of the nalicm's state:.nren Honeymooners at the tamoua actresses. 'I1l1s version Is one of 

' II I 1.:> • • I VIrginia! war wt 1WI stop t 1e next. ' "'· It cnu >l' :. tnppcrl 
as i ar as the United Stales is couccrnecl. 

would have the populace belicn:. ~ot with a. Niagara falls are ln for a aurprtae the best. The story tells of the 
Looking toward the future, 011c i) ahlc tu ~llf'- 1 d 1 d • I! l-""rancls Fronczuk has h ill way. love of ll youn1 ond Innocent Pa- 1 

n nq~l·r an more a< equate etcnse tt> <~care ofT tlw 1 rlslan ror 11 fa ~o,l young womA.n- 1 rn·~l !icvcral course OJ>Cn to tire l•:xt>ruli\i.' l'on1- 1· 1 · 1 He wants 61 busses and street ,_,- 111 • naucms a lrnad. Nature ha ... provided this cars lo hnng signs In thelr ter- obout-Lown. 'l'he story Is a trna- I 
mittee in it~ work for the -.rcond ~l'llll'~tt'r. Fir~t. CCluntry \\·ith its bel-l defense, a far nrore ad<· mlnal~. ''Do not kla8. lt 15 very ect.Y 11nd Lhe atmosphere or the 
are the project:. remniniu~ unlini-.hccl !rum Ja ... t I l 1 · 1 1 • · 1 II dangerous." Expwlnlnll the queer picture is, tor thl' most part, qua e pro ecuon 1 tan t te mt~nll ton-. nw~u ' wnu c heavy. One of the Cln€'st. plclut-e.s 
&ellll''ltN. Uf these perllap:, the" 1110"1 unportant i'> lmvr pt•oplc be lieve. ~lill ion '> n( dollnrs :u·,• hriug IHtle signs. Ml'. Fl'Onczak BaYII he of the year. 
the uet:d o£ n reJ'uvt' IHLtt•d L'ni\t:rl>lt.v b:uul. \\ a-.lt- 1 1 · 1 1 r means that t.he acL of klaalna m.a.y 1 pourrt 11110 t 1e c e en e cotTer .. of thi~ natinu n1 spl·end such discuses u in!luenza. Note A prov ew ot "The PlouiJh 
ington and Lre has hecu totJ I1J11~ \\ 1tl1o11t n hand llrt• prc't'lll 1110111cnt. 'fhic; 111011<'y i.; ht'ing wn,tcd . and colds. Maybe Ut.ah'a little nnd the Stal's," wllh Barbara 
worthy o£ till nanw tu fu n ri'-h t'IIH.'I'tainmcut at , \rncrica add& a submarine. li\"(• nthrr nations ruld ll:lss-strlker wasn't on lhe wt·oug Stunwyck nnd Preston ~<~ostor wlll j 
!ootuaJJ nntl lm.,l-.cthull •fttnw ... Tlw Kxt'cut i'c 1 · \ · N • I track after all. bt' shown on Frldny nhrhl a~ l1 ,., n hll 1manrw. ; mcncn adcl-. lu,) plml\'1> ftH' 11111- __ o'clock. Tht> plctut·e Is belmr held 
Cwmnittet·, worl-ing iu crH•peration \1 ith tlw ad- itary IIH'. Other nations follow ... uit. l t ra1111111 go Flre-tlrb&era . . . under the 11uspices ot thr Red 
mini•t ratiun, mrghl wdl undt•t·wkt• 111 prmidt· 011 furt'\ rr. It mu 1 . lop 11,11 11,_. \1 lwn', lillfl ,, hen it I The school or IIUI'f bathera and CIO'IS, and the proctec:ts will 10 
C I "tr· t I I" 1 · f tl 1 1 1 t • • . • to1 !lood relief. The picture ta a on p~· -'11 t.-at 'r., up or tt• 111111 . :11 t'I(U:t {' IIIII doe'l, th1 <1 ctttmtry w1ll find thm 11 ha t1w ~:amc beach classes. Rollins. ha.s wme J story of the ll'li>h t•twolutlon nnd 
form~. and ~11m• IIH.'i.lth of n·ward ur iud ut'<'lllt'lll prnrortionnll' rntio of li~htiu~ stren~th thnt it studen ts Uu~t Florida 11 very Is well-acted IUld dlreelt'<l. with a 
for tlw nwmhrrs who •rin· tht•i,· 11nw nnd t•fTqrt 1 . 1 •l 11 c · · ·· 1 J 1 proud of t.behe days. Wheu the 1 t t t llo 

,., I MC \\ 1<'11 ' .• armament rnce wn:. lnltl:\lt'<. t':t - building hOUl;lna tile Florida Cit- o o ens~ ac n. , 
to the mu u:al or~anital inn otiW. hntr<'fl. lllt<'mnt ionn1 onus cOmJwtitiun rl· rus Growers AS110Ciat1on ca.urht The Lyric 

Turning to :uwtlatl ltd•!. 1lw 1· wwll\'t' Cum ,ult . and tht> l'ral st•Nls fl[ Will' ar,• sml•ll. on U1·e, amona the fh·at to tb.. 'r uetlday "The Man Who Lived ' 
llllltel' 111 i~ln bran~ 1111 \\ Hnl umt' 111nn• thl !fill'" Ill• prcpnrrd yc"~. Out atlc-•tutur prt>part'dm•-.s rescue were some RoUina 'boyr Aaaln," with Boris Karlott. Tho 
tinn (t( lilll'ralitiiiJ.: tlw c,ufir.t~l', 1un~:: a '"rt' pu1111 tlot•o;, uot cc>me from nn nrm:llll<'nl met'. hut ratlwr ,·fhey .~elpcd lia.vr . 80 the story fl n.L Brtllsh horror Dlcture. Noth· 
. I l llC>es. thousands of dollara and lnr ln It that hasn't been doneo 
tn '>Ill( rnt c ('11\Ck.rat·y. \\ ith ack•JUillt' -.upport uud from tht· IC1l1pcr of the pcoplt-. Colle~t· stwlt·ut-. sav~d Jobs tor hundreds of clt-ua befol'e. 
mun· <·ITl·t'tiH t 'Jihnwtion. tlu~ cnu~titull••nal hm·r the- ~rnvt• re'lponsibilit\ of di inhcritinR the ,rowers." F'rlday "NleM wanreaa," with 
:um·nchnrnt "II!:J:'I'.,It•c l ln.,L -.pritw miJ.:hl 1u n: h<'ri tnge chat hac; hdalltn theut, nml rni ing n 1>ro - Margot Orahrune, who E<ver she 111. 
'itnli1ed :11\d r:ttlfll'd. 'rlli. anrc'tllluu·nt, \\ hicl1 tt.•sl tn thf nlm 1rd armun1t'nt rncr which llt.•ars 110 lluh • • · Another one of lh06e plcluJ·cs Lhal I 

--

CAMPUS G\ 
OMMENT 

By JIMMY FISHEL 

Sweet Briar Ia Mad • . • 
They've caught up with us at 

last. But It took a coast to coast 
broadcast to finally bring lt about. 
It that wtll make you feel any 
better·. 

Saturday night mllllons of peo
ple listened ln to the speol.acular 
broadcast of the Washlnaton and 
Lee Fancy Dress. It was some
thing of a. novelty. this bringing 
a college dance Into the JJvlng 
room of the every day American. 
But a greater surprlse came to a 
certain few hundred Sweet Briar 
alumn~ scattered ~hroughout the 
country when they distinctly 
heard the unofficial words of the 
W. and L. Swing waft themselves 
across the air waves. 

Fr-om friends of ours we learn 
that Sweet Briar ottlclals have 
taken offetlBive at the snatcih of 
our song, " ... And we'll roll ol' 
Sweet Brlar on the sod . . .. " es
pecially when It's broadcast over 
a nation-wide hook-up. Can you 
bJa.me them? 

Broadcaat Data ... 
Few at the dance actually heard 

the broadcast of Eddy Ducbin's 
on Friday nJgbt. but we were for
tunate enough to gt·ab hold of a 
ra.dlo in the basement of the gym 
and catch a few of the nJce pub
licity words as they came through. 

Cy Youna's speech over the air 
was a masterpiece and if money 
from the alumni doesn't stlu t to 
roll merrily in as a. result of this 
1fficlent alumni secretary's ora
tion, then we don't understand 
human nature. Cy's short talk 
must have touched many an old 
W. and L. man's soul. and made 
hlm dream of "that girl" and 
Fancy Dress Ball. In conclusion. 
Cy paid a touching trlbute to dea.r 
Miss Annie Jo White. the rounder 
of Fancy Dt-ess. 

---- ~-
Ramblln&'s . . . 

As good as Hal Kemp was. he 
seemed a bit or a disappointment 
to a loL of us ... Without. a torch 
slnget· a band loses a. great deal 
of its personality and lacking the 
charming Maxine Grey. Mr. Kemp 
and the boys were decidedly too 
masculine ... Our nomination for 
the loneliest man In the world 
was the mau who played the oth
et· plano in DuchJn's band or did 
you au notice t..here was anyone 
else In the band but Eddy? .. . He 
neve1· let. you forget. lt . . . What. 
amused everyone a great deal was 
the peculiar maMer Duchiu and 
bis men would sta1·t a series of 
numbers . . . Ducbin would rap. 
tap on his home bred Knabe 
plano. eventually think ot some 
song o1· other ... his boys would 
wait a few moments. catch the 
beat, shift their notes around and 
finally come up with the song 
that their leader was playing _ . . 
That accounts tor the early start 
Duchln got on all the numbei'S 
before his ot·chestra finally caught 
up with him .. . n was great run 
though and Duchin and his dlf
feren t style of music were an 
agreeable surprise . .. By the way, 
his statuesque blond was lots of 
fun to look a.t but after an how· 
or so of It, that seemed to be the 
only !unction ... just to loot . .. 
at least she could have danced 
with some o! the boys ... when 
Lhe Silent Blond flnally did break 
down and slng It sounded 0 . K . 
and we wonder why Duchin didn' t 
feature her more ... cowl Rider. 
Southem Collegian editor, didn't 
look very dignified the other eve
ning with a lovely brunette girl. 
and he w1th a toothpick In hi::; 
mouth ... And speaking of Rider. 
these seems to be a little hullaba
loo being 1·aised among faculty 
clrcles because of his last story in 
the Southern Collegian which was 
a knockout . .. We hOPe not for 
Cowl though . . . Duchln pulled 
the A No. 1 boner of the evening 
when he announced that the A. 
T . 0 . special dance would now be 
held . .. but after looking at the 
0 . D. K.'s in that special dance 
of theirs on Salurday night. he 
wasn't tar wrong ... But In the 
final analysis. Kemp can still play 
the Swing betler than any man 
now tooting . . . Now to bed to 
work orr the affects or too many 
Fancy Dt·ess mllkshakes . . . 

The station announcer told mJl
llons of Columbia Broadcasting 
llster.ers that they were listening 
to ''the mualc of Eddy Duchin di
rect from Washington and Lee's 
colorful gymnasium situated in 
historic old Lexington.'' The oc
(lasion. he told his listeners. was 
Lhe "thirty-first aMual ball of 
Lhe gorgeous Fancy Dress Ball . 
No event is quite like lt." Hospital Notes 

In Int roducing the "Swing." the Six Washington and Lee stu-
announcer had this to say : ''Tht: denls are confined In the hospital 
w. and L . ·swiniJ' has probably this week. They are Thoma.'! 
been adopted by more schools I Rawls. Poplat·v1lle. Miss.; Henry 
und colleges than any other col- Pohlzon. Chicago. 111. : Henry 
lege song in lhe country. but by Drake. Port Gibson, Miss.; D. R. 
some pecullaulty of fate lL belonas Dillon. Mal'tinsburg, W. Va.: C. 
t.o Waahlniton and Lee and to w. Wilkinson, Roanoke. va .. and 
Washington and Lee alone." Jullus Stllle, Larchmont, N. Y. 

Wubinpoa and Lee Univenicy 

THE CALENDAR 
Monday, February 1-Saturday, February 27 

Monday, February 1 
8:30 A. M. Second Semester Begtns 
7:30 P.M. Llterary Societies-Student UnJon 

Wedaelda)', Febi'UUT S 
6:46 P. M. Chrl.st.lan Councu Mid-Week Chapel 

Student Union 
Frida)', February 5 

7:30 P. M. Varsity BaaketbaU-N. C. Stat.e 
Doremua Gymnasium 

MeaUy, February 8 
7:30P. M. Llterary SocleUe&-Btudent Union 

T..UJ, FebnaarJ I 
7:30 P.M. Freshman Basketball, Jefferson Hlah of 

Roanok.e--Doremua Gymnasium 
7:30 P. M. Orranization Meetlna of French Olub 

Circle Room. Student Unlon 
All interested are welcome 
weae.u,. February 10 

11 :411 P. M. Chrilltian Council Mid-week Chapel 
Student Onion 
Tbunday, Febl'lW')' 11 

7:30 P. M. VarSity Baaketball~Rlchmond 

Ooremua Gymn&ldum 
8:00 P. M. A. A. U. P. Meetlni(- Newcomb Hall 

8alarday, Febnaar'J 13 
7:30 P. M. Freahman and Vat·slty Basket.b&U- VIralnla 

Doremus Gymnasium 

MoaclaJ, Februrr 111 
7:30 P. M. Literary Sooletles-Student Union 

Tueada1, February 16 
7:30 P. a.t. Varsity Basketball- Duke 

Doremus Gymnasium 
Wedond&)', Februar1 1'7 

li :t ll P. M. ChrlsUan Council Mid-week Chapel 
Sludenl Union 

Friday, Febnaal')' II 
7:30 P. M. Ft·eshanun Bu ketball Greenbrier 

Doremus Gymn .. slum 

Monday, February 2! 
Hollday Waahtnat.on'a Birthday 

7:30 P. M. Llt.erary BoeklUe&-Studenl Union 
Wednettday. t•ebruary !4 

11: 411 P. M. Chrtsllan Council Mid-Week Chapel 
Student Union 

7•30 P. M. Fl'Ciihrnan Swimming ·A M. A. 
Oo1-emu11 GymnMJum 

Friday, Febna&r)' %II 
7:30 P M. Varsity Swimmlna- v. P. I. 

Ooremua Gymnasium 

J 

. 

ell 

NOTICII: Please aubmlt all notices tor "The Calendar" I f~ 
to the Reatslrar. I J{'l' 

l)r( \•icl•"l 'll"l " ~ttr• l• · 1 rt \\'ltl1tl 1 t 1' ' 11 t t 1 C tl f t f \ . '' '/ Mt. Holyoke Colleee recently was deslrMd 1.0 be the olher halt 
J "' l .. "·' • ~· ' 

1 ' t· ll.{lll ' 1 ' 11 t• l:r~. 0~liCt.t o r le 11 ttr<• o 1 mencn. 1 u• found some sliver spoon" they of a double bLU. Poeltlvely not 
l'i tlwr upon payment of tlw tlllll(llb tux (a., untl t•r .\flssJsstPJnon. I had liven up tor loet tor forty worth the money. ' -'~:; 

~--------------------------~1!"' 

L 
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~~ &.L.-N. C. State Tilt to Feature Unbeaten Kemp 
:Rivalry Between Spessard Berry Known to Mat as 

- ~ ' 'Mighty Midget' 
Following the BIG BLUE 

By ROBERT NICHOLSON 

W-L Holds Slim Lead 
In Conference Race; 

Duke and N C S Trail 

Frosh Prepare 
For Woodberry 

Berry Once Said He Would · Silent Bob ~;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;_..;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;,;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Push Spessard Through Among the powerful wrestlers 

Washington and Lee's fighting 
Wuht.na1Ga ancl Lee's basketball team has averaged forty-nine Oene~ were in first pla~e in the 

points a game in the flrst seven collegiate games . . . According to a Sou~ Conference today as the 
New York newspaper art.lcle, Bob Speual'd 1s "a bettA!r basketball tllteen_ conference teams swung 
player than t.he great. Hank Luisetti of Stanford" , , , Lulsettl 1s the into the lMt month ot play be

Yearling Wrestlers Seek 
Twenty-Seventh Con

secutive Victory Floor 
who make up Coach Archie Ma-
this' great wrestling team Is one 
Robert Alfred Kemp, who Is com

By ROBERT NICHOLSON 
RObel't Woods Spessard and 

Connie Mnc Bel'l'y, a pair of bull 
basketball p layers. will resume 
their dramatic grudge rivalry this 
Friday night when Washington 
and ~e and Nort.h Carolma State 
meet in Doremus gymnasium for 
lhe Southern Confet·ence lead. 

The rlvah·y, which is a natural 
In sport circles, began over a year 
ago when Berry publicly announc
ed lhat he was going to push Mr. 
Spe~>:>ard through the floor. that 
he was goln~ to outscore Spes
sard In the Washlngt~n and Lee 
Ca!n~ and in the Southern Con
fe rence season, and that he was 
going to be center on the all
Conference team. 

'l'o these claims Spessard had 
Mthlng to say but continued to 
l'lle up points by the tens against 
tt ll opponents. When &liked what 
wad going to happen in the W. 
and L.-N. C. State game, Spes
sard rema rked. "I'll take care ot 
BCITY.'' 

Fina lly when the two met up, 
Spessard. a lter a rough struggle, 
ended up with nine point.s to 
Be•·t•y's one. Three fouls on each 
of the sla rs, and a near flght lent 
(.Olor to the game whlcb Wash
Ington and Lee won 34-23. Berry's 
only comment on the result was: 
" Wi.tiL until we meet again." 

Unfortunately the two never 
tangled dm1ng the remainder of 
iasl !>eason. Berry, however, made 
good his claim to capture the 
Conference scoring title. But 
Spessard beat Berry out of all
Conference center through his 
brilliant play in the southern 
Confet·ence t.oumament. 

Early thls year Beny made 
known his inlentlons of gettlna 
back for his dlsgraooful de!eat 
of last season . During we first 
um games Beny has set a merry 
pace Lo take a wide lead In con
ference sco1·ing. To compliments 
he has only replied : "You haven't 
:sec.u anything yet; walt until I 
~tt-L lo Spessard." 

Meanwhile Silent. Bob. who has 
bern out of tow· games, has kept 
a dil>CreeL sUence abOu~ the com
Ing meellng. His play in the 
Ma1ybmd and V. P. I . games. 
however. Indicates that he wm be 
more lhan ready to meet the chal
lenge of Connie Berry, 

Coach Cy Young sald today 
that "Spessard and ilie whole 
L~um wUI have the t.oughest ~rame 
ot the year agalnsL North Ca ro
IIM St.ate. The Wolfpack beat 
Duke the olher night and are 
rlghl behind us lor the conler
t!nce lead. Wlt..h fow· days' prac
llce this week though, we should 
pul up a aood ga.me." 

Frosh Cagers 
Face Greenbrier 

Squad Reduced to Twelvt 
Men by Automatic 

Rule 

A greatlY depleted ~rroup of 
frosh bo.!Jceteers set.tled down ycs
tei'I.1A.Y to disperse the gloom and 
overcome the psychological let
clown of the last. week, before 
pluylng the Cadets ot Greenbrier 
MUitOI'Y Academy In LeWISb\11'¥ on 
Wednesday night. 

Despite the l't!dueed si<te of the 
:(tuud, th~ men showed the beat 
moralt.' or the year. refusing to 
be worried bY the ful!t that BUI 
Aruu;trong, Jim Humptueys, Lar
I'Y Bunwlt. and &evet'lll other men 
fulled to a ppear. Tile absence or 
mOiit of the men was due to scho
tnstlr dlftlculties. 

courh Ellis seemed vcr'J well 
plt:ased with a getleral improve
ment not.ed in the work of the 
u•utn. All &lgns o'! staleness re~
lllll'red before the holiday we1-e 
trom•d out a nd the men seemed 
III'LmiY tl(ltermlned to a.veoge the 
defcnt l!u.t year's Brigadiers s ur
rcrccJ lll the hands of the cadets. 

Mr n \\-hO wUI make ·the trip t.o
n,onow ttl'\' : Pickard. Lewis, Nlel
~oon, 1.>\'lhunLY. Jamieson . Ol.sha
loon. Wy~;ona . Thomp..on. Rel.n
(illt. Baldwin. Little. nnd Booth. 

Jndm.>r Track Team 
In Intra-Squad Meet 

Next Wednesday 

llltlour u·u~.-k prncllce was re
~<U III d MondOY In the 8Yntnas
hnn ('o.!dl FWicMr divided the 
MtUlld IIIlO I WO Le8 rns WlliCh will 
t•ompl'l.• Jn tt mr~l to oo held next 
Wl'dllt:'!.dDY Rllernoon. Jim Roa-

Soutlwrn conference chn.m
;,~;, hl" h hurdll!r. and Bob Klnas
burv. \ eu•rnn hnlf-mller. will cap· 

t'ullmvlnw the tntru·liQUild m £"et, 
tl\1' leamR will lratn ror the Sou
lhl'l n conrercnce nu>eL aL Chapel 
llill on FebruarY ~7. 

~PEHARO - a .vrr.? 

The Washington and Lee cen
ter who had nothinl to say today 
about Connie Mac Berry's loud 
declarations. 

Ing to be known to his opponents 
as the Mighty Midget. 

Kemp, who Is a sophomore in 
the academic school, has never 
lost nn lnlet·scholastic or colleg
iate wrestling match. The only de
feat. in his career was suflered 
lasL spring at Lehigh in the Olym
pic tinals when Ross Flood, Olym
pic runner-up, won a taU from 
Kemp In a twelve-minute bout. 

Kemp began has wrestling ca
rect· back in his gramm.a.r school 
days at Shamokin, Pennsylvania, 
when he used to get into many 
free-for-ails and take over boYS 
twice his size. In llhe eighth grade 
t.he wrestling coach of Shamoldn 
high school caught sight of Kemp 
In action and started to work 
wtth him. 

By the Ume o! his freshman 
year In high school Kemp was 
ready, and for four years he was 
thr terror of reallherwelght wrest
lers lu Penu.sylvan1a. During this 
time young Robert won over fifty 
matches without losing once. 
Among his victims was the pres -

Melville H 0 l d s ent Lehigh 118-pounder, Oleas. 
In his senior year Kemp de-

F Th Le d cided between washington and ree row a Lee and Lehigh and chose the 
southern institution because he 

--- J wa-s told by someone on the know 
D. U. Star Scores Seven tha~ Washington and Lee has the 

Timn in Second be~e~:s;!~ 1~=~~::~~ 
Round wrestling as easy as If it had been 

high school sluff. After pinning 
George Melville, Delta Upsilon's his first Duke opponent in twen

foul shooting star, took a firm ty-three seconds. he went on to 
hold on first place with thirteen wtn five consecutive matches by 
out of twenty successful tosses, as falls and lead the fres.hman 
the free throw contest entered the wrestling team to their sixth con
second round between periods ot secutive undefeated season. 
the V. P. I. game Saturday, Jan- After t he regular season the 
uary 23. MlghLy Midget entered the SOuth 

Following Melville wlth 11 goals Atllmtlc Amateur Wrestling tour
Is Charley Hart of Lambda Chi, nament at Davidson and was pro
then In order come Beta's Bob claimed champion at 118 pounds. 
Watt wlth 9 tosses. Paul Wll.: of Later in the final Olympic try
P. E. P.; Paul Morrison of Kappa outs at Lehigh Kemp suffered the 
Sigma, and Ray Craft of the I first and only defeat In his career 
Delt,s each with 8: Shack Pnr- al l,he hands of Ross Flood, voted 
l'ish. Phi Gamma Delta, with 7: ~he besL wres tler in the United 
Jim Beale. ot K . A., with 6, and States In 1935 and Olympic run
Johnny Nicrosl and Don Dunlap ne•·-up last summe1·. 
or Phi Delt and A. T . 0., with 5. During the present season Kemp 
This group has completed two- has added two more vlcl.lms to his 
thirds or their shots while the record with falls over Allison of 
other nine men still have twenty I waynesburg and Umst.ead of 
Losses remaining, therefore it is North Carolina . Both or these 
impossible to obtain an accurate bouts have been in the 126-pound 
picture of the conteat at. this time. class. which is above the class he 

The last phase or the touma- norotallY fights ln. 
ment saw several interesting l'e- Kemp hopes to continue h1a un-

a.mbldextl'OUB lad whose one-handed shots from almost anywhere on tore the Raleigh tournament. Washington and Lee's unde
t.he floor bt·oke Lortr Island University's forty-tour ~rame winning Duke and North Cuolina. State !eated freshman wrestling team 
streak ... Geny Wen of Cy Twombly's swimming team prefers red !olloy.'ed cl06ClY in second and will try to add the twenty-s~v
halred damosels because they've a much better sense of humor , , . third position. e.nth consecutive win to their six
Deaplte the graduation of Joe Pette and the 1068 ot Ernmy Dickman, 'nle Generals have scored three year string of victories, when the 
Captain Dick Smltb hopes to have a strong pitohing staff for this .victoxjes over Maryla.ud, Virginia Brigadiers meet the matmen of 
year's baseball team ... Roy D6rt and Prank O'Connor wlll be up Tech and WWiam and Mary and WoodbetTY Fol'est at Orange, Va., 
from the freshman team and Charlie Skinner wll1 be back with his have yet to sutter a defeat iu con- tomorrow. 
southpaw sla.nts to worry the opposing batters ... Besides the hur lers terence play. The freshmen went through a 
will be backed by two competent catchers 1n Mike Tomlin of last Duke's JJlue Devils after piling long hard workout on Monday 
season's varsity and sturdy Don Dunlap who promises to be one of up eight victories flnally ran into but took it easy today as they 
the greatest catchers in Washington and Lee baseball history ... BW a snag when the Wollpack of tapered ott in preparation tor the 
IUWer, who annually reports for football, wrestllng and track. h as North Carolina State upset them meet. 
not been otr training pledge since he first came to school. by three points. By this victory Farrier and Nichols ha.ve both 

the Wollpack became flrmly en- won their two previous matches 
tre.nched in third place with seven by falls. Nichols has been espec-- ran-

BUI Scbuhle, former General track captain now teach'"- school in victories out or eirh.t games. ially effective and aggressive. 
...... Games t.h1s week which are ex- B also ha 1led v1 Lynchburg, wu among returning alum.nJ at Fancy Dress a.lona with raun. , a P up easy c-

·- pected to affect the present stand- tori 1n his i t h d Glen Shively, former wrestling captain . , . Duke's swimml!)r te4Ull es prev ous rna. c es a n 
gave the Generals due notice to look carefully to their SOUthem con- ings considerably are the N. C. Is favored to win tomorrow 1n the 
terence laurels last Saturday when the Blue Devila virtuallY drowned State-North Carolina game, the llght-heavywetght class. 

Duke-Wake Forest contest, and T .... 11 k t h t i t the Virginia natprs, whom the Generals meet this week . , . BW Baker, en men ... ma e e r P o 
the Wuh.lngton and Lee-N. c . Woodbe Fo t f. th t who plays a ~rOQd ga.me of goll for Washlnaton a.nd Lee every anrina, rry res or e mee • · ._ ,... State game. It ed b c h ... .. 

was host over the week-end to Connie WUUams. one ~ the better was announc Y oac A .... a-
tler or Illinois' women gollers ... BW Gwrn, who waa a six-toot blah The Conference standings are this yesterday. The team roster 
Jumper a t Ardmore, .Oklahoma, in his prep school days, 11 a.m.oor tbe as follows: will be as follows: 
leading candidates tor Coach Fletcher's track team . , , BJa fl.rJt col- Team W L ll~pauldini. 
legia.te competition will be in the SOuthern Conference mc:et tbe end W. and L. . . ..... .... 3 o 126--Nichols. 
of this month ... The return to condition of members ot two famous Duke ... , , , . , , , , , , . , , a 1 136-Lewl.s or Broome. 
Washington and Lee wrestling familles has ~riven c oach Archie Ma- N. c . State ....... , , , 7 1 146-Campbell or Buxton. 
this a new outlook . .. Ohes&er Shive}¥, alter Pulllnc throulh h1a first Nol'th carolina .. . ... 5 2 166-Warner. 
two matches despite a bum knee, seems to have thrown otf t.be cbronlc Richmond .... .. .. , .. 2 1 166-Parrler. 
inJury which has h iudered him for two sea:aons , , . aJld CaiYeril Wake Forest ......... 4 3 176-Braun. 
ThoBLU, wllo went to the quarter-finals of the national tournament Sout.h Carolina. ... ... 3 a

1 
;::=U=nl=im=i=ted==Llt=tera==L====:; 

last year, has finally received physicians' permission to wrestle ap.tn, FUrman ............. 1 

- ran- V. M. I . ............. 2 3 
COB&ECI' OOLLEGIATE 

CLOTHES 
V. P. I .. .......... .. 2 4 

"You don't have to be a football bet·o to win that poe~ b'- beau- Davidson ......... ... 1 S 
tllul ail'l" is the candid opinion of the handsome DuM llerrJ, t or- Maryland ...... . ..... 1 8 ..... &-
mer football captain . . . "It's personality that cou.n.ta" . . , Alice Citadel . .. ........... o 1 Ail'l'lll1B IILVEB'8 

B. E. Lee Bo&el Bid&'. Fuqua, a sl.ster or Ivan FUqua, former University of I~ quarter- Clemson ............. 0 3 
mUer and Blg Ten record-holder , Is a student at RanQoipb-U.acon . , W · :..:i:ll:IAm::.__:a:n:d_:M=a:.:ry:_:·_:·.:.:·O:_ __ _:II~============ 
Frank Fnaler, who is the sixth man In Washlnlton a.nd Lee's tlrst :
strin~r basketball team, Is said to be the most improved player on the 
Generals' squad ... A sweet young thing from Sweet Briar, who saw 
&.b Leq, footba.ll star, runrunr about Fancy Dress in a pair ot blue
checked rompers, remarked: ''Gosh, I'd be sort ot scared of him; you 
know It would be funny to dance with those things" ... Spenee Ker-

Stroll the campus in Hofheimen New Spring Shoes 

Draa your rooau and fratemitiea from our 
House Furnishing Department 

kow, who won the school golf tournament at Hot Springs last fall , is A D A 1 R. H U T T Q N • Inc. 
expected to lea.d the Generals to a conference title thl.s spring . . . 
Johll WbJ&e, of the football team, was the subJect of many tnterrop.- ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;~ 
Uves while he held that p retty little !our-year-old during sa.turda)"'a 1 
danaant ... Harold IFiubl Harvey is alm06t. as fast in the aocla.l< 
whirl as on th e cindet· path it the deft Ahoulder motion by Bcld1 
Duchin's torch sinler. who dropped her shawl in Harvey's banda be
fore saturday night's dance, was anything but accidental. 

- ran- -Only a Year Alo .. . Indoor tl'ack pract..lce ~rot underway wtth 
prospects for an outstanding freshman team ... Cbartle .....,.._was 
elected captain ot the awlmmlng squad ... The tac:ult.J declared 
against athletic subsldlza.tion and instructed deleiatea Tucker and 
Fletcher to support the Gl'aha.m Plan ... WaahlnatoD andlM'a var
sity basketball team defeated North caroUna State S.-23 to oonttnue 
their undefeated record. 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER AND WINE-WE DELIVER 

Call Us Phone88 

sults. oeorae Melvllle continued defea.t.ed record in colle~re and to ... ----------------------
his good work to widen his lead, make the Olympic squad 1n 1940. 
Charley Hart also shot fairly well, He regrets losing his chance to 
and Paul Wile, who replaced Ar- become a southern conference 
uold Raphael, proceded to move champion since the postponement 
trom 18.6t to fourth place and of the meet this year; but be 
must still be reckoned with. hopes It wlU be back next year. 

RENT A NEW CAR 

Drive It Yourself, Phone 660 
CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., Inc. 

The aecond aroup of contestants Kemp's favorite holda are a .-.-------------------------+ 

USE THE PEN WITH 
TELEVISION INK SUPPLY will complete the second round ht:ad-scissors and arm lock. His =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i 

Friday nisht during the N. C. big ambition at the present 1.8 to li 
Sta~ basketball aame. become a good lei wrestler and to 

Triea Made win two matches this week-end 
Melville, D. U .. ...... 20 13 when the Generals meet Duke 
Hart. Lambcla Chi .•. 20 11 and N. C. State on succesalve 
Watt, Beta .......... 20 9 days. 
Wile, Pb1 J:p ........ 20 8 ------------
Morrison, Kappa 8~ .20 8 ,._ ___ _ 

Craft, Delt .... " ... ' 20 8 
Parriab, Phi Gam . , .. 20 7 
Rogers, Phi Kap ..... 10 6 
Myers, Pl Phi . ...... 10 8 
Amls, S. P. E ..... . .. 10 6 
Oaddy, &irma Nu ... 10 8 
Beale, K. A .......... 20 6 
Bll!lbY, Pi K . A .. ..... 10 & 

J.P. Bell Co. 
lneorpora&ed 

116 Main 8tree& 

LYNCHBURG, nRGDnA 

DryOeaning Laundry 
St~nittny LllundryOdorl~ss c~e,.;,., 

See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. All reg
ular cuatomen may have a charge account. 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

Daraie, N. P. U. . ..... 10 5 Printers, Stationers, !11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
Nlcrosl, Phi Delt .... 20 

4

&

51 
~ § 

Dunlap, A. T. 0 . .... 20 En gavers, : : 

F.. Brown. 8 . A. E ... 10 Booksellers 5 ~ j ~' ~ ~"; ~ = 
T•• Parker Vae-•de __ ,, ... ..,. .. a-

~~~;·. :~~chi ·:: ~~ : J_ ___ , __ , _ _.. i '''l\'\\\\\\ ''l\~\\\\\~ ~\\ ! 
: ! 

-···-For It L.u l'ou SEE Doyt Mwa.l 
1J I t NH4. affft~Unt and Bollia 
JOJ" Morw lu Than. OW-Styt. 

You Are Cordudly Jn ,ited 

to Inspect the New 

1937FORDV-8 

now on Di1play al our Showrooms 

Lexington Motor Co. 
lncorportlled 

Lexington, Virginia 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS ARB WELCOME 

at the 

Peoples National 
Bank 

"Built on Service to Rock
bridge County" 

i C\\\\~\e'3 I : : MWioae ol moclend are now re· 
: : Jdaciaa their old " bllad banei'~JM!III 
i The Perfect Valentine = with tliltreYOlutloa.-yPirkerVacu-1 aalic ....... thia Mel ... marvel S : eacla wriliaa "the bard way." 'tVbea 
s_ =. hdd to the l l&ht. It lett you lee tho 

ENTIRE 1M tupJlly, bene. woa't 
5 i rua dry at 101110 oruvill11110me•L 
5 : And btcaute lt bu fewer Jlllrtt-lt 
5 5 holdt 102% More I nk. Ita Scratch· : = Proof Point of Pl11tinum and Cold 
=.= § ..UIIIinatet "peon dng." lulumoue 
• a ......_a.d Piarl aud-J et df'l!ign lt a 
: : wbolly oew aad excluaive atyle. 

= = Tb p -·· : : it en II earrleu by more col-
: ! 1.- at-'"'ta thaD any o ther t wo 
: : ..Uee COMBI NED. It won the 
5 5 recent P~n &auty C>ntrlll by a = $ \ O&e Of 2 1.0 }-U bUd I'd by the 
: : AU-America Board of F'ootltull to 
~ i the 9() OUtltandiDI playera o( 1936. 
: : Try the Parker Vacumttlc at any 
: : ~ood t tore 1f'llln1 ptna. IdentifY. tho 
5 5 ~:enuln«' br tblumartARRO'I. Cll& 
= Lovely Heart-Shaped packages = -tbi• boltls tblt Pen low and SA •. E 

I 5 5 ln the ~bt. The ParkH Pea Co., 50c to $5.00 I•nellvtllt~, '1.'1•. 

l ~ All Reqular Pac kaqea 1n ~ l To Mote Your ,,,. o s.,,.c, ..... , 
E Attractive Valentine Wrap/ 5: -rile" hb Parker Quilli, the .,.,. qulcll· 
: : clryln1 Ink lhn diiiUiv~• dt110tlu left by 

1
5 5 peo..cJoaiAc lAlla. l !lc. 2Sc: llnd up, 

= = rr========================================-==-==- ====-~ - -! McCRUM' S , Inc. ! M c C R U M ' S - -I ~ Agents for Parker Pens 
§lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIUIIU~ IC======================dJ 
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NCA Presents 
Concert Artist 

Hoyt Selected Head 
Of Literary Society 

At Election Meeting 

Glee.Oub Has 
Four Concerts 

-- lin an election that. followed a 
Elizabeth Myers, Soprano, c:hon. meeting of the Graham

Lee uterary society Monday nilht, 
Is Next on Concert ) Robert Hoyt was elected president 

Regular Scheduled Rehear
sals Start Tuesday, 

February 1 Program ror t.he second semester. James c. 
3h1vely s ucceeded Hoyt as vlce-

Miss Ellzabeth Myers wlll be 
presented bY ~he Lexington Nn.~ 
Uonal Concert Association next 
Thursday night. February 4th, ir 
the Lexington high school audi~ 
tolium at 8:30. 

Miss Myers is a native or this 
country who refused to study 
abroad in view of the tact that 
there were so many good teachers 
in this country. She first appear
ed with t he Chicago Civic Opera 
company, and her rendition of the 
bravura alra in Micaela was ac
claimed one of the most beaullful 
ever to be heard in that city. 

The Chicago Tribune says, "she 
has a charm and personality com
bined with a beautiful lyric so
prano voice, that offers one of the 
best programs of the American 
concert stage." She is nlso given 
high praise by the New York 
Times and many southern papers. 

lresident. and Wllllam Dutlll was The forty-tlve active members 
'llade secretary-treasurer. of the Washlniton and Lee Glee 

Tbe program that preceded the club will resume regular schedul-
31ecUon included short talks by ed rehearsals Tuesdny. February 
Rober t Holt, J ames Shively, Rob- 2, to prepare fo1· fow· coucerts 
et't Earley, and a. poem read by that will come In the spring. 
Edward Shannon. Shively's fore - Three ot them will be held ln 
ible talk on the value of educa- March, the tlrst at Lee chapel 
Uon. in which he placed the with Hollins. 
cause !o1· the small number of The next will be held at. Hul
successful graduates on the la.rge lins with HoiUns, and the third 
number of caret1•ee students. !ea- wUI be held n.t Sweet Briar with 
tured the program's high spot. sweet Blia1·. Last yea1· Sweet 

The Washington soclet..y held a Briar came here for lhe concert. 
dlscussion on European affairs of but the custom is to alternate. 
the past. week. Sho1·ter dlscu.s- Sweet Briar wUI set the date thls 
sions on t he mlnlmum wages, so- year. 
cla1 securities, and the labor prob- Mr. Graham wlll keep a rigid 
lem in this country completed practice schedule on Tuesdays 
their weekly meeting. and Thursdays as usual. to have 

VMI General 
Continued from page one 

restgnation as the superintendent 
of the Virginia Mllltary Institute 
Lo Lake e trect. on OCtober 1, 1937. 

the club in good shape, so that 
they may go to Whlte Sulphur 
Springs ln AprU for a week-end. 
This was not done last year, al
though the club was tnvit.ed, be
cause Mr. Graham did not believe 
that the club was sufficiently 
prepared. The concerts at White 
Sulphur Springs are given at the 
Greenbrier hotel, where the club 

Basketball 1rournaDBent 
Opens Tomorrow Night 
With Preliminary Games 

Intramural sport.s come back 
Into the spotlight tomorrow night 
when the opening games or the 
basketball tournament will be 
played. In the first of the pre
liminary games Delta Tau Delta 
will meet Phi Epsllon PI, and 
later in the evening Phi Delta 
Theta. w111 struggle with Sigma 
Phi Epsilon. 

VMI Student 
Continued from page one 

coaches and !rom Eastham's op
ponent. Coach McClung said that 
it was an unfortunate accident of 
unavoidable nature and that no 
one could be blamed. 

As a result of the death, v. M . 
I. authorities have notified all re
maining opponents that both 
freshmen and varsity boxing wm 
be abolished for the rema.inder of 
the year. 

deal ot credit for stloltlng on the 
noor In fl)lte of hi.s illness. 

The team ltaelf, despite the 
han~ under wtUch it played, 
showed en()Qh to warrant the 
opinion that if 8~ had been 
on hand, Borries and I1er 1n con
dition, the outcome may wen have 

Washington and Lee aoes on to 
wtn the Bouthem conference title 
there should be no reason wby 
another appearance in Mad.laon 
Square Garden could not be ar
t·at\ied for your team. 

Sincerely yours, 
Ned Irillh 

been reversed and certainly a lot ;=;;;;;;;:::::::::::::::;::::::::::::;;;; 
closer. 

Although the matter ol a re
turn game ha.s been presented bY 
you, as you know that declslon 
will of course rest with your ath
letic authorities. 

Geldlmltb ..... J4al)tlllell& 
Rellllaa1on Qua, AaamiiDIUoa 

Celt ltefttnn 

Myers Hardware Store 
Lexington, Va. 

The basketball tournament will 
be advanced to the second round 
on ThuJ·sday night when Phi 
Kappa Sigma takes on Beta 
Thet.a Pl. and Pi Kappa. Alpha 
clashes with the Non-Fraternity 
Union, who were the winners of 
last year's tournament. 

SO far as I am concemed if 
A special formation was held ooi'i"rnmiimiiOO.~~~=~~· ;:;;~====~~~~~~==~ 

sunday in honor of Eastham. The ~ llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 1111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111!,: 
c.orps escorted his body to l.he city = i 
limits o! Lexington. ~ R I C E , S D R U G S T 0 R E i 

- -- -: Owing to the death of T. J . Rice, i 
: all accounts at Rlce's Drug Store i Irish Letter 

Continued from page one : are now due and payable. Prompt 5 
The twelve fraternities which 

are not scheduled to play either 
tomorrow night or Thursday have Tbe letter received ft·om 

1 i settlement will be appreciated. 1 
ll'lsh : R ltb I --- oc r dge National Bank and Huah B. Rice, -

: Co-evecutors of the Estate ot T. J~ Rice, deceased. ! received byes into the second 18 quoted below: 
t·ound of the tournament. Mr. Robert Nicholson. 

This year's tournament prom- Sports Editor, Ring-tum Phi, 
ises to be a rough and tough one, washington and Lee Unlv .. 
with many of the more powerful Lexington, VIrginia 
teams meeting in ea.rlY rounds. Dear Mr. Nicholson : 
There is a possibility that the Here in New York we were dis
first and second place teams of appointed in not seeing Bob Spes
last year's basketball tournament sard in acllon but r guess his own 
will meet in the second round. disappointment In not being here 

The ru·awings have been com- was quite the match of ours. 
pleted and the intramural bas- Bill Borries gave a. courageous 
ketball schedule is posted on the exhibition and deserves a great 
bulletin board in the gymnasium. 
---------------------- ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

= = - -: Buaineu ia Being Continued u Usual at ! 
i 17 W. Nelson St., Phone 41 ~ 
51JIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlla 

The Hoover and Smith Co. 
726 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Born in Qeorgta, Miss Myers 
stlll holds to the simple melodies 
of the south, but is capable or 
exacting the requirements of ex
treme classic teachers under whom 
she studied. 

Washington and Lee students 
who will hea.r her can expect to 
be entertained by one of the most 
beautiful, as well as talented, 
sJ.ngers tn America today. 

··I t is with much regret that I 
contemplate the end ol my inti
maLe associe.Uon with the Virginia 
MiJitary Institute. Here I have 
found genuine enJoyment by rea
son of my association wlth the 
cadets. and it dL<>tresses me, be
yond measure to give this advance 
notice which involves the sever
ance of the close ties which blnd 
me to them. 

stays. typed on an otherwlse blank piece 
According to the present sche- of paper left in our typewriter. 

dule the wttole club as a group It read, ' 'JU Loewenstein 1s the 
practices on Tuesday night, and nicest girl I know from Randolph
section practices of the different Macon." 

Fine Portraits, Films, 

Picture Frames, Kadoka, 
Developing 

: 
+ 
+ 

OFFICIAL COLLEGE FRATERNITY JEWELERS 
SINCE 1839 

: Represented at W. and L. by READ HYNSON 

The program committee in se
lecting Miss Myers. felt that she 
could otter an excellent program, 
combl.nlng beauty, personality, 
and a high degree of musical in
telligence. 

sJ.ngers as: flrst bass, second bass, -;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
first tenor, second tenor, alto, and ~ Eight-Hour Service ~~~~~~~~~~ 
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On the Air 
Mo11by 

8:00-Helen Hayes, WJZ 
8:00-Horaoe Heidt, WABC 
9: OG-Lux Theatre, W ABC 
9:3G-Tommy Dorsey, WJZ 
9 :3G-Richa.rd Kimber, WEAF 

11 :3G-Ray Noble. WEAF 
Tuetday 

8:00-Leo Reisman, WEAF 
8:3G-Edgar Ouest, WJZ 
8 :3G-Al Jolson, WABC 
8:00-Ben Bernie, WJZ 
9 :00-Al Pearce, WABC 
9:3G-Fred Astalre, WEAF 
ll :~hep Field, WABC 

WedDnda:r 
8:00-Fannle Brice. WJZ 
8:3G-Burn.s and Allen, WJZ 
B:SG-Wayne King, WEAF 
8:3G-Ethel Barrymore, WJZ 
8:00-Kostelanetz, WABC 
1:00-Pred Allen, WEAP' 

10:00-Gang Bu.stera, WABC 
Tbanda)' 

7:30-AJex Woolcott, WABC 
8:00-Kate Smith, WABC 
8 :30-Quy Lombardo, WOR 
1 :00-MaJor Bowes, WABC 

10:00-Bln8 Crosby, WEAF 
10:3G-March of Time, WABC 
11:30-Earl Hines, WJZ 

l'rtdQ 
7:U-Boate carter. WABC 
8:30-Bal Kemp, WABC 
8:30-Death Valley, WJZ 
8 :30-True Court, WEAF 

10:00-P'lrst Ntahter, WEAP' 
ll :~bep Pielda, WABC 
ll:IG-Ray Noble, WEA.F ......, 
8:~aoe Plctena, WEAF 
t: 1~Borace Heidt, WOR 
1:30--Joe Cook, WEAP 

10:30-Irvtn Cobb, WEAF 
11 :00-Bellll1 Goodman, W ABC 
11:30-Rlta Rio, WJZ 

Buck's Radio Service 
Pheae !41 

Sa&ea Benlee 
Leslqtoa, Vli'Jbtla 

LYRIC 
Due to the fire at the New, 
the schedule of pictures will 
be run at the Lyric. 

Today-WedDetlday 

God's Country 
.urn 

The Woman 
From the Worltl-Famoua Novel 

bJ Jamf!ll Oll•er Curwood 
Filmed In Tee.hnlcolor 

- with-

" MY regret over leaving the 
VIrginia. Military Institute 18 ac
cent.uated by reason of the refonn 
of the unilorm kindness and con
sideration Wlth which members 
of t he board or visitors have al-
1\'ays t.reated me. But this ad
van ce notice is 11iven because on 
(he lOth day ol the present 
month I completed t.he Biblical 
.;pa.n o! ure~three score years 
and ten. 

"The recollection of the happy 
years spent at V. M. I. wU1 llnler 
in my memory as long as I live. 

"With my best wishes, I remain 
as ever, your sincere friend, 

•· <Signed> John A. LeJeune. 
"Superintendent." 

Fire 
Continued from page one 

the Lexington fire chief for help 
.md sent pumpers and trucka to 
lSSlst the work of the Lexlnlton 

soprano are held at dlUerent 
Urnes on Thursday afternoon. On 
the request ot the club to buy 
more modern and newer pieces, 
Mr. OTaha.m baa bought "Old Man 
River" and 18 look1ng for others. 

Fancy Dress 
Continued from page one 

ot thlrty students and girls, who 
rushed out in groups ot twos and 
t.h.rees, the bettet· to hold each 
other up and maintain forward 
progress. 1bey were stnainl un
quotablY about the Beta house a.s 
they ruahed up lts stepe, and dis
appeared lnatde. 

Back a.t the Rlni-Tum Phi 
office, we were somewhat taken 
aback to read a Une uncertainly 

JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

U 1t was good enough for Gen. 
Robert B. Lee, it must be good 
enough for you. 

department. 

011!c1als of Warner Brothera, i:==========i who operate the New 1beatre, 
were unable to estima.te tbe dam-
1\IJe due to the fire . It wu thouaht 
however, that the enUre atructure 
would have to be replaced. 

It could not be ascertained 1f 
the insurance which the c:ompany 
carried would cover the lou aus
~alned ln the fire or not. Kanapr 
Daves of the theatre aid be 
would have more lnformatioo 
availa.ble later. 

12: 00-Shep Fteltla, WOR 
Sund&)' 

7 :00--.Jack Benny, WJI!All' 
7 :30-0zzle Nelaon, WJZ 
8:00-To Be An Actor, W&AP 
9 :00-Walter Winchell, WJZ 
9:45- Edwin C. B1ll, WJZ 

11 :00-Rotl'er Pryor, WABC 
11 :30-Frank.le Maatera, WJZ 

Capital, $150,000.00 

Students 
What iD Lynchbuq 

IO to 
OPPLEMAN'S 

To Hear All of the Latest 
Hitl iD VICtrOla Recorda 

Sheet MUiic - Portabla 
CI'OIIey Radioe 

L.Oppleman 
Lynchb ... rg'a Mwic Vt'\ter 

818 Main St. Phonf' 1483 

Surplua, $76,000.00 

Paul M. Penick, PrtsUitnl 
John L. Campbell, C111h~r 

SAFETY - SBIVIC! 

Rockbridge National Bank 

................................................ 

NOW SHOWING 
NEW SPRING CLOTHES 

IN ALL THE NEWEST STYLES AND COLORS 

COME IN AND SEE THEM 

SPORT COATS, SLACKS, GABARDINE SUITS 

'I 
• GEORGE BRENT • BEVERLY ROBERTS ! 

NEW ARROW SHiiTS AND TIES ARRIVING 

DAILY, READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION 

-addtd- + 
DONALD and PLUTO i 

Tb•nclax-Frtda.v 1 = 

:.,__R_:_:_:_~-~-~-:...;,:_:R----: II T 0 L L '~h:~~~. ~?Sh~'~ E R y 

<:~~I~~~ : ............................................... !' 

TOLLEY'S BARDW ABE CO. 

The belt place &o re& ,pna and 
ammwaltloD and bardware 

auppUf!ll 

STOP SIGNAL -r Let's go to McCoy's for those 
between the meal eats 

McCOY'S 

Phone 147-107 I 
Leslqton, Vlrrtnla 

: i 

~n 

STUDIO ~~ i=_=_ AU new Fall and Winter Merchandise. Knox aDd Mal-
~ I § lory Hats. Michael Stem, Hyde Park and Sociely Brand 

Main Street, Lexington, Viqpnia 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 

EVERYTHING IN MEN'S WEAR 

£ Opposite New Theatre ~ Cloches. B01tonian and Friendly Shoe.. 

!:_:-=======:=::::::~•!:•!:+~+~++~++~++~+~+:!+:!++•+•+••••+ ::llllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttlllllllllllliiiiiiiiHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUII 
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Metropolitan Opera Star 
chooses light sinoke for his throat 

Lauritz Melchior says: 

An independent survey was made recently 
among professional men and women -lawyen, 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said 
thl'Y smoke cigarettes, 87tfc stated they personally 
prefer a light smoke. 

Mr. Melch;or verifies the wisdotn of this pref· 
erencc, and so do other leading al'tists of the radio, 
stage, sctecn, and opera. Their voices are their 
fortunes. T hat's why so n1any of them smoke 
Ludd ~)o You, too, can have the throat protection 
of Luckies - a light smoke, free of certain harsh 
irritants rctnoved by the exclusive process "It's 
Toasted". Luckics arc gentle on the throat! 

"The hardur test 1 can git~e a dga
rette is to try its effect on my throat 

a/fD' hours of intense rehearsal. J'w 
found that a fiaht .srrac*e muts this 

test. And 10, althoMgh l am not " 
constant smoker, I fawr Luclcy Strike 
for the sake of my throat. And, inci· 
dentally, so does my wife. Wlam we 
go baclc to Europe we net~er forget to 

tab along a good supply of Luclcre1." 

T H E Jo'INE ·r 10BAC os
,.TH£ <:Rt!AM Of "fH ~ CROP'' 

A Light Smoke 
ttlt's Toasted''-Your Throat Protection 

AUAH\ST IIU lTATlON-AOAINST COUGH 


